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from the New York Journal of Commerce, Nov. 3- - land in cultivation this year is considerably larger informs us that "the Jackson majority in the 'CitjroT"
New; York is upwards of5000, and in Pennsylvania
30,000. So we go. ' , . . .

from the Harrisburg Reporter.
Pennsylvania Jkgaitt

VICTORIOUS 11
Pennsylvania has again most nobly sustained her

it was tne last. and but tor bad weatner, we
should expect an increase on the last year's produc--

01 ,TOin 10 to lopercent.-Iegis- ter.

We learn, through a friend recentlv returned from
visit to the western part of Tennessee, that the crops

'11 II .1 ill -- i " 1cjiioii vm yieia mree-io- nj over uioee oi lasi season
lie rust, a destructive insect, which till the latter

of the month of August, threatened almost the
ruin of the plant, in two days suddenly and un-

accountably, 90disappeared; supposed to be inconse-
quence of the superior prowess of a larger species of In

insect, that simultaneously appeared. From that
the prospect has been truly propitious and en-

couraging, and bids fair tS remunerate the planter
previous disappointments. isew urieans empo-

rium. .

PORT OF NEWBERW.
ARRIVED,

Schr. Select, Conklin. G days from N. York, mdz
oiover, Hunter, Jerkins, Crispin. Pearce, .bryan,

cstevenson. Outten and to order.
Schr. Perseverance. Scott. N. Y. mdz. to Sfeven

vensons, Kennedav & Green, Primrose, Charlotte,
Oliver & Son, Hollister, Lente, Smith, Battles, Lund,
ouuiL, isordnn&Co.

Schr. Rebecca Hver.;Manino-- . Philadelnhia. mdz
Wallace, Lente. Scott. Rrnwpr Ontfpn Stevenson.

Burpyyn Brown, Hall, Rigg, Simpson, and toorder
oiuuF jiarqms, uerard,. York, mdz. to Hollister.

Mitchell, Jerkins, Latimer, Crispin, Bryan, Jarvis.
Hoskins &. Co. Slover and to or:'.er.

Schr. James Monroe, Freeborn, New York.
CLEARED,

Schr. Susan Mary, Harding,, N. York.

On the 30th Oct. 45 miles N. of. Cape Hatteras,
apt. Concklin, of the Select, spokethc brier Reaper,

Snow, of Portland, with 103 passengers, 73 days
from Bremen They wesf short of provisions and
received a supply from the Select. Same day, spoke
schooner Franklin, Darden, from "Washington, N.

lor New York, 15 days out had lost her deck
load and boat, and was short of water.

From the Pennsylv.;nian.
DEATH OP AUNTY JACKSON ! !

On Saturday last the Melancholy intelligence was
received in town of the death of this respectable lady. 1

is understoo i that lor sometime belore she 'el t the
city, ever since the 9th of October last, herspirif had
been much depressed at the accounts received of the
ravages a "Wolf was making among her country I

estates : an.i at times it was suspected she was not in r

her proper wits, as she would laugh and cry at the
same moment, and y sing out, " Hail, Penn-
sylvania! Glorious news! The cause goes on!"
and such like joyful exultations in so mournlul a lone

voice, that it was enough to melt the heart of a
stone. Although it was generally understood, that
the worthy old lady could not survive any longer as
corruption was preying upon her very vitals, yet
the intelligence of her sudden demise came uj on her
friends like a thunder clap. She had been kept up-
on her legs while in tht- - city by a free use of Dr.
Biddle's celebrated golden pills, and leit town on
Friday last, the 2d November, to make the tbur of her
estates, in order to ascertain what the Wolf had left
her. She was in hish spirits, poor dear woman, on
taking leave of her friends, who cheered her with loud
huzzas; but scacely had she quitted the city of Phil
adelphia, when it became evident that the corruption
she had left was the only kind of atmostphere she
could breathe with safety. On entering Montgomery
he resnired with ffreat difficulty, and in Berks the

pure atmosphere was too much for her lungs, and
she expired in great agony, with horrid shrieks and
yells. The dreadful tidings were brought express by
Mr. Infham of Bucks, who communicated it to a
small circle of her astounded friends, at Ilyckman's,
on Saturday evening. The amiaMe express could
not eav much: his frrief was too acute. The news
was received with sympathetic sobs, and Mr. Gowen,

is said wept tears oi real port.
The remains ol the old lady are to be deposited in
3 family vault under the. marble palace in Chesnut

street.
NEW-YOR- K PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.

From the Journal of Commerce, Wednesday,
'Nov. 7.

The rainy weather yesterday operated ' somewhat
as a dumper upon the spirit of voting, but notwith-
standing this, the number of votes polled during the
day, was 9 120. In the two days, 23,162. The whole
number of votes polled in the 'city, for the Electoral

.Ticket during the three days of the election in 1828,
was 24.985. In the annexed scneauie win De seen
the number q votes given

.
yesterday and Monday in
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in tne uiiiereni vv arus ;

' " VA FROM ENGLAND. man
HIGHLY IMPORTANT

About half past thr t,on
r,r . V. . w.ua. fctXliS niorninfr, our ;

with Tn,u veing. uullloacarae unfrom below, !

the 2lth H 10 oePtember23d, and Liverpool
. ,

I a
..n inclusive. Thev rxntnin 1 1

mieintreuce oldeith rPa- - r T" 'cou tne "ath of the King 1opam and the reiect on. hv HnHQ.i ru . u? part
. total

tiirHj iiiw?resiini?.
Death ofSirvWalter Scolt.-- Ve learn from Can--nBursley arft passengers, that a leu

board the ship the day she sailed, for the lady ofJuC time
Kjyyn, kji ttucuci, wH.ii mi euuorsement on the backit that Sir Walter Scott died on the 22d. lor

Liettera have been received at Paris from Atp-er- .

dria dated on the 18th ofJuly, which state that a tele
graphic despatch had been received at that place an-
nouncing the capture of the Turkish camp at Hama

the. Egyptians.
L.EITH, "Sept. 18.T This morning at 10 o'clock the

United Kingdom "steamer sailed from Newhaven ui
Koads lor Humburg, having on board his Ex-Majes- ty

oharles Ji.. JJuke de Bordeaux, aiid suite.. j
DEATH OF FERDINAND OF SPAIN.

London, Saturday Evening, Sept.22 Intelligence
has been received through France to-da- y, of the death

tne King of Spain, which there is no reason to
though some persons have declared thejn-selv- es

incredulous on the subject. His health has
been declining for sometime past, and he has lately
had a severe' attack of the gout. This news, if con-
firmed, is expected to hasten the approach of the crisis

Spain.
REJECTION OF THE ULTIMATUM OF

THE LONDON CONFERENCE.
London, Saturday Evening, Sept. 22. Very little

excitement has been produced in the money market C
by the confirmation of the rumours respeetingthe note
of the Ki ng of Holland, though in fact, to the general
apprehension, it makes the alternative of a war all
but. inevitable.

The Conference, which has been so grossly insulted, C.
cannot permit this insidious game to be pursued any
farther. It is evidently the interest of Austria and
Prussia that Belgic affairs should be settled ; and it is
no less the interest than the duty of France and Eng-
land to become the instruments of such a salutary
work. His Dutch Majesty can placehis only reliance
on the infamous Government of Russia. The Con
terence is to meet again to-da- y, but every reasonable
man must now see that all hope of bringing his Dutch
Majesty to his senses by protocols and peaceful rep-

resentations must be abandoned. Ha is evidently de-

termined to come to no arrangement wit bout being
compelled by superior force. He resolved It
to employ every subterfuge, to practise every strata-
gem to gain time. His mjnd .seems to be made up
to take advantage of the chapter of accident?, an
rather to hazard the chances of war, to recover the
whole of his former dominions, than to agree to terms
of accommodation, by which lie may enjoy a part of
them in security and peace.

DON PEDRO'S EXPEDITION.
There' are no lat r accounts from Portugal. Rein-

forcements
of

to aid the caus of Don Pedro were con-

tinually departing.

Correspondence of the Journal of Commerce.
Liverpool, Sept. 22, 1832.

We have again had a large business in our cotton
market this week, the sales ot'all sorts amounting to
about 27,370. bales. The feeling of the market has
been precisely the same as that of last week ; with
perhaps a little increase of confidence, arising-ou- of
our continued small supply and bet ter business done at
Manchester on Tuesday last. For Gooda and Yarns--

they have had anjmprovetl demand, an i some small
advance in prices obtained.!

riie sales ot the week as follow, in Am. sotts: 639
Sea Igland n 1.2 fl is, 130, ?ta hied 5 1-- 2 a 9 1-- 2;

000 Upland 6 1-- 2 a 7 1-- 4, 140 8d ; 0700 Orleans
fi i on o n74) rpnnpsspp. .r.fiiU 7 1.9.

specuiatora, of the above, took about 10,000 bales
amost au American, and export buyers ahoht 500.
The balance vvent. to the Trade at an advance ?a ne- -
rallV ofl --21 nor lb. and in some instances I-- 4d ad- -
vance was obtained. The chief sales during the
Week in Upland and Mobile, were from G 7-- 8 a 6 1-- 8;

itki Orleans from 7 1- -2 a 7 3-- 8; and in Tennesse from
55--8 0 7-- 8. It will be seen that 140 bales 61 Upland tl
have been sold at 8d the quality very fine.

NEW YOHK MARKET.

COTTON. The impon of the week is only 417
bales. The sales from 27th Oct. to 7th inst inclusive
are 1500 bales, consisting of

600 bales Uplands at 10- - a 12f
700 bales New-Orlea- ns at 12 a 13
,200 bales Alabamas at lOf a 14
There has been a steady enquiry throughout the

week, the currency belore established has been tully
sustained, and in some few cases an advance obtaiucd.
Spinners have taken a full proportion. The stock on
nana is exiremeiv sman, nui. exuccuiun uuk.
Accounts from Liverpool and Havre to Sept. 19 have
been received. The demand for Cotton in those
markets was good antrpnees improving a little.

f LUUK. VV e nave asrain to notice au nupiuve- -

ment in nrices of about 37i- - cents per brl., and the
etock is smaller than we remember it to nave uu en in
many years. The demand from the Eastern markets,
for Western and Troy, continues steady : there has

Knan n i.r Homoni (nr thp wps: innies. lie
lonr continuance of Northerly winds have prevented

Un null hs nrrivinrr fmm tlia South, althouirh several
w w vv J IJ '

parcels are known to have oeen on tne way iui iwu
weeks at least, v me miuuniiira nave uccu
cp.irco dnrifiiv iho wpaIt nt .ftfi 75.

IT A T T T C rn rT TT CN is in good deIN i V l 1j O 1 VJXV JCj O. -- Turnentine
mand at our full Quotations : there is little or none in
first hands unsold. Tar is dull and we have no change
to notice.

Th-.- - Np.w York Mercantile ofFriday says " Yes--
tpr,';iu n rrroen Klo tc nrpvioiis arrauo-emeuts-

, the
.w.... ui j ' - " '

consecration of four Bishops took place, in bt. i aui s
I f k . , . rni ni.m.ant ti i ll f Kichnns WllOu 1- 1-

miiuiwi. 1 ilCIC VVC1C (Jiojuiii i.."v "1.")
n to.H in K ;m,ifnn nt hanria. IllCir annear--

I VV-- I UI 1 I lipVCI LI Wl ..v. 1 I

I :m tnhn. ith the solemit.v.. of the duties which
I y tu'oui'vi v mi w, -
thev nerlormed. e interest to tne scene, wmku
was witnessed by a crowded congregation. Altef
the exerciseswere concluded, the house ot Bishops

nd ntviprii anrf av denudes, met together, and
were dismissed by the venerable presiding Bishop,
the lit. Rev. Wm. White.'

Thp RIohnna rnncfir.rated were.
Rt. Rev. John H. Hopkins, D. D. Bishop ot V er--

I
. rr.nnt

Rt. Rev. Benjamin B. Smith, M. D. Bishop of
iventucky

Rt. Rev. Charles P. M'llvaine, D. D. Bishop of
Ohio,

Rf. Rev. George W. Doane, Bishop of New Jer--
1 coir"J'

' MOBILE, Oct 16. Cotton In regard to the
I omr ri' tha jrrnnns from the interior since our
last have been so various and contradictory, mat we t

further opinion a to its a- -must decline offering any
mount. The weather has been so generaUy on- -

flivorable for three or four weeks past, and we

learn that many luxuirant fields are already visited
; with the rot. So much must, of nssuy depend on
!the
.

character of the seaaon for some weeks to come,
egUniate vve coulfmake would amount to

no more than conjecture. We can, therefore, only
repeat the' remarks of last week, that the quantity of

from the New York Journal of Commerce, ' Wed--
nesday, Nov. 8.'

THE MARKET. But little has been done inf

Flour thia week ; prices are at least teustained. Coarse
grains advanced yesterday. Several parcels of Nor-
thern Corn were sold yesterday at 90 es. Rye at

cts. and Oats at 66 cts. Corn meal dt 818 per hhd
Cotton the stock is too small lor business; about.

1500 bales new crop have arrived, but are not yet lan
ded. U. S. Bank stock suffered a still further depres
sion yesterday : the sales were at il6. - ' :

CHARLES SLOVEE
MAS just returned from New York, and

at his Store on the Old Countv
Wharf, a general assortment of

D R Y G O O D
Hardware and Crockery.

A GOOD ASSORTUENT OT

SADDLES & BHIDLES,
G UNSy

Genllemen's Fashionable Hat-- .

Blacksmith's and Cooper's Tools:,

IRON AJD SIEEL,
ALSO,

25 pieces Cotton Bagging, Bale Rop
1 5 kegs doshen Butter,
1 5 casks Cheese,
30 kegs Nails, fcc. &c.

Newbern, 9th Nov. 1832.

JAMES W. SMITH
tJTAS opened his usual fall suppjy ofDRX

GROCERIES, HARD-
WARE, &c. &x. and is now ready to furnish
customers with most articles thev mav want.
at prices to please ifie-n- . He would notice
particularly the followingarticles, viz

Hats, Snoes, CottoaJ3agging,
Bale Rope, Iron, --

Butter, Cheese, and Liquors, v
Newbern, 9th Nov. 1832. r

COPARTNERSHIP.
HE subscribers have formed a copartne
ship under the firm of S. fc J. BATTLE

for the purpose of transacting a mercantile
business. -

SAME. G. BATTLE,
JNO. A. M. BATTLE. .

Newbern, Oct. 1832.

".. MEW GOOBS.
S. & J. BATTLE.

AVE returned from NewYork, and are
. now opening at theh Stoc ii.Pollok

Street, twx doors West of Mr. Simpson's cor-
ner, an assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Groceries. Hardware.

CUTL.ERY, &c. &c.
AMONG WHICH AtlE

Cloths, Sattinetts, 1

.

Kerseys, Saggathies,
Rose and Point Blankets, j

Plaitl and Camlet Cloaks,
Bombazeits, Ladies' Camlet, .

White and Red Flannels,
Cal icoes, Cambric, Jaconet&Book jlVIuslinsi
Brown &. bleach'd Sheetings &, Shirting?.
Plaid and strip'd Domestics,
Spun Yarn (well assorted)
Fur and Wool Hats and Caps.
Ladies' Calf and Morroco Shoes,

Do. Prunella and Bronzed do.
Men's coarse Shoes and Brogans,

A good assortment of Cotton fiagghttf
and Bale Rope.

Rum, Whiskey, and Brandy.
Imperial and Hyson Teas,
Lump and Brown Sugars,
Best Goshen Butter, Cheese, ,

Castings, wrought and cut Nails.
Swedes and English Iron,
All of which they will sell low.

Nov. 9, 1832.

SYLVESTER'S, No. 130, BROAD
WAY, NEW YORK,

Mammoth schemes are decided favorite."AS Sylvester's Patrons the " ever
and all lucky," takes this early opportunity of
announcing that on the 12th of December next
another splendid affair will be drawn thf-Capital- s

consisting of
840,000, $ 10,000, 8 5000, 83,160, 30 of

81000, 20 of 8500, 40 of 8300,
Lowest Prize 812, Ticket 810 shares iii

proportion.
The ever and all lucky" Sylvester need

not remind his Southern friends that more pri-

zes are sold at his Office thartt any other
Within the lastUnited States.venders in the

few months, he has sold to "V
2 prizes of 30,000, 2 of 820,000, 4 of8 10,000,

and innumerable others of lesser note,
The mammoth now advertised offers a vefy

favorable opportunity for buying by the pack- -

ao.e BVT LITTLE CAN BE LOST A FORTUNE

may be gained and Sylvester will allow a
,i;Crnunt of 10 per cent, when a package or- - w

quantity is taken a more uoerai deduction
than can be obtained elsewhere.

All orders addressed to S. J. Sylvester, 130,
Broadway, New York, are sure to meet with
prompt attention.

The Reporter, Counterfeit Deieetor&e. H
published as usual, every Wednesday evenine.
and is given or sent gratis to all who deal with
Sylvester. '

A Lottery will be drawn rrr New York
every Wednesday, until the 8th December.

r3 The Fayette ville Journal, Raleigh Con-
stitutionalist, Union, Washington, Free Press
Tarborough, and Advocaie, Elizabeth City,
willinsertthe aboveand transmit theiraeeonni-t-

o

S. J. Sylvester. '

character. I he opposition with all its combinations
wiles,and exertions, has in the recent electoral elec to

been most signally and triumphantly! defeated. the
" Old Hero," for the third tim, has received the of

approbation of democratic Pennsylvania. In nearly ....
every county, soTar as heard from, the anti masonic

party, with all the aid that could be collected from the

unnatural combination, and the Bank' interest, has

been completely routed and overthrown. The result of
even exceeded our most sanguine expectations

Large majorizes are given for Jackson in counties

that gave, inhe Governor's election, majorities for

Ritner. This is to be accounted for, in part, by the by
decisive tinmph of democracy on the 9th of October?

the re-elect-ion ofGov. Wolf. The ereat battle was

then fought, and much the largest vote given, ever pol-

led in Pennsylvania. All kinds of combinations, and
almost every sort of influence was brought to bear on

election with the hope of breaking him down
first, under the idea, that in such an event, General of
Jackson woiild become an easv victim. It.was for

this acknowledged purpose that the Clay party joined
with the anti-masoni- c. The whole combination in

their strength Avas then defeated and dismayed ;

they shrunk back, nor did they rally to the second at in

tack. 1 he democrats, li.:e men determined to do
'heir duty, were at their posts. The majority in th
State will probably exceed TWENTY-FIV- E
THOUSAND ! ! ! We congratulate our friend
throughout the State, and the Union, on this decisive
triumph of'Democratic principle's.

The Coalilipnin Ohio broken up. By the 'Em
igrant' extra, dated Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 20th, we
learn that the Coalition formed between the leaders

the National and Anti Masonic parties, to get the
vote of that State for' Royal Arch Mason Henry
Clay, ha3 failed. A manifesto, sitaied by thirty-tw- o

honest men, addressed to " All the honest Anti- -

Masons wherever dispersed," has exposed the trick
certain intriguing politicians who attempted to

"sell" and " trade off" the Anti-Manson- ic votes.

Having concluded the. publication of the aws o

Conuress, simultaneously with the re-elect- of
President Jackson, our columns, relieved from law
and politicks, will be more devoted to subjects of a
different character, embracing the news of the day,
literary, miscellaneous and agricultural intelligence.

f ,

The Newbern Market. Cotton sold in this Mar-

ket on Saturday last at Eleven cenls, Turpentine
One Dollar and ninety cents, and Tar, One Dollar
per barrel. The commencement of a number of

new stores, and the consequent competition in busi-nenes- s,

have produced a favorable effect on our market,

and now that Genl. Jackson is re-elect- we may rea-

sonably expect to witness a steady improvement in

all our concerns.

The Superior Court for the Edehton District closed
its Fall Term in Currituck last Wednesday ; Hon.
John II. Douncll, Judge, John L. Bailey, Esq. Soli-

citor. On-..- - important and gratilyinjr circumstance
.intears in the course of the Court through tbis Dis- -

tnct, composed ol ten counties, ana mat is, mat, so
laras we nave nearu, mere nan uoioeu u siuiu ctoe

leiony aoove me uegro- - ui win iaiv.cn v piuct
to the court, uoui crime ami niigaiion apyeai cou-- ,-

derably dmuniohed in this circuit. Lily Adv.

Tf thp renorted death of the Kinir of Spain should
nrove to be correct, disturbances in that country will
nrobably follow. There are three prominent parties
in Spain, viz. 1st, the Carlists, or Ultra Priest party ;

2nd, the Constitutionalists ; jrd, the medium-party- , or
adherents ol Kin; h erdmand. 11 b erdinand is dead,
the Ultra Priest Party will make a greatietfort to raise
Don Carlos to the throne; and backed by the wealth
of the Church, it will require a lormiuable array oi
power on the part of the Constitutionalists and mode
rate men, to courteract tneir exertions.

LATE FROM ENGLAND.
London and Liverpool papers, of the 18th ancr

19th, have been received at Boston, by the arrival
of the ship Antioch.

The London Sun, of the 18th, says: " Omcial
accounts from Onorto are uuite favorable. Oporto is
in a perfe t state of defence, with three lines of fortili--
canons, auu a uctermuieu jjurnsoii : aim uie uuv
so well provisioned, that meat is at little more than
2d per pound, flour cheap and abundant, and fruit to
be had at prices which are almost nominnal. In ad--
cution to tins, we are enaoieu to staie, mat me last
tetters of Sir John Cambell to the party of an illustri--
ou- - uuKe, wno takes great interest in uon :nguei,
are very discouarging to the partizansof the Usurper,
In short, nothing but treason or cowardice can now
nppvpnt tne Riiprpsa rt lion I'piirn. n m we Trust
there js no rfantrCr cf either."

The same naoersavs: " We have been favored
I i J I

witn a perusal oi a lctxer iro n rono, out not a nter
uate man uiosj uisi luceiveu. ii is sua uiieicsuun,
and confirms in everv deret; tho nrevious accounts...(' .it nft nl,in( Mnnn il..K imui UltJ UlCt-UIl- t luiuiicu ruuc ui vwuu, wiiiji 10 jiii- - i

mense. both within and. without the town, not only
barricades, pallisade, but high stone walls p embra- -

-- ures are erected in the various streets, which com- -
mmVirritp. with the lanm streets bv bridtres. in case

pnPmv should attack with exeat force at a certain
it-cii-

t rf thp tnron n thnt the soldiers of. Pedro can I

lfllll li'.j 1 ' -

nlsn act inJbrce. bv passing
.

over these bridges to- , i
.1 :4- i i n. I inn.Knnl hcxro. o lc?r hfiotl sto.UUllll .llldvftCU. u uu-i- ui i.v.

i .;,l, rln nthpr mn pmpntsn r pstrur.tinnttUlirU Willi VCll IWUUti,q iattar n.H thnt thev do not think that the Mira l'C v i n. v t. 7j iuv -- -

ill he so mad as 'to make a serious at- -

tempt to take Oporto."
" the French mail this morning, accounts lrom

jmjL0 ata t Atn.h hrono-h- t there bv M.
Qobblet relate to a suspension of arms for six months,
under a guarantee of the live rowers.

l'ThoK'inn Qnppn oft the Relorians were ex- -
pected to visit Paris in the course ot two or three
Wpplfs nn nrki'K wA'ici'nn a criea Cif fetes are t.O he,,,uv.u
Svcn at the Chateau of fhe Tullenes. -

f rank fort, Sept. HJ,-r-- 1 lie ireeuom oi vjermaiiy
nas received another blow, administered by tne ijoy--
ernment of Baden, which seems -- low most disposed
ot all me petty States to . carry into effect the orders
ol OnnrfSsinn Icciio,! 1 . TJ Trtoll5rrf11f.f h:i

JSa Z- - . . "X VCl' . " fe ..
u ijms cay mat tne university oi r reioutrg, in

Brisgua, on Friday last, closed for an indefinite peri- -
ol. This University woe r. Potimi nno nnd tlie

1 most remarkable for li hemlitv r,f nil Jn Germanv.
lt3 Pi'ofesfrfS antl in particular Rotteck, Wlcker,
anJ Duttnnger who besi(leg memeTS 0f the
Second Chamber of the Grand Duchy, are known,
respected, and beloved, for their writing in favour
of freedom, all over German . Phis news, like many

wiiwbi grating to the Germans, who say,
We mmt bear anJ

action takes place, but woe betide our tyrannic rulers
when it does."

TH! CONSTITUTION UNION

tion,

THE SENTINEL, The

NEWBERN :

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 121832.

We have, for sometime past, contemplated achange
o'f The present arrangementin our day publication. has

oft e maik and a desire to furnish our readers with

the latest intelligence, have induced us to carry thi

intention into effect, and we shall accordingly here-

after, or at least until the close of the approaching
session of the Legislature, issue the Sentinel on Mon.

in

V THE ELECTION.
We should do injustice to our feelings were we to

attempt to conceal our gratification at the result of hjs

the election which took place on Thursday last
Having every confidence in the intelligence and
virtue of the. People, and knowing their attachment

to the Republican Principles by which the present
all

. Administration had been guided, we knew that those
.i wm irinci ill' i riiiiiiiiiii in ;iiiii i i iii i rt wit i i ii

more glorious than that which he achieved in 1828,

.nit-- our honest and patriotic President. We
have not been deceived in our expectations. The
Opposition have been met . and vanquished. The
5ank Aristocracy, the National Republican Federali-

st-, the Anti-Mason- s, and the other factions ol" the
Ctfalition, have been routed and overthrown by the
determined action of a People zealous of their rights
and determined to support them! Our Republic is

yet safe, and her destinies glorious. Tli3 American of
S)Vtem will soon share the fate of its author discon-

tent in the South will subside unconstitutional. ex-

penditures and exactions will be arrested, and our

Country, honored abroad, and happy at home, will

make sure advances m the peaceful pursuits of of
Agriculture and Commence, Manufactures, Science

nnd the Arts. Genl. Jaiqkson will continue to tcr

the Government for the benefit of the People,

and from the People he hvill recehe a grateful and
enthusiast ick support. '

In this town, where the Opposition were Confident

; of obtaining .a considerable majority, the Jackson
i i;Viattva!? triumphant. The vote at the close of the
1 polls stood -

.

For 'Andrew Jackson.- 130
." For Henry Clay, j. 125 ' -- '

Majority for Jackson, 5

Three ol' the five votes were for Jackson and Ba'i hour.

Th storm of rain and wind which prevailed through-

out Uie day, prevented many of our friends from atten-

ding the polls. Except ibr that 'untoward- - circum-ftanc- e,

the Jackson vote would have Keen much larger.
Our County Has acted nobly. At Swift.Crcek, out

...i'seveaty-tiv- v v . te, Jackson received all but one !

tmdat White's, where thirty-eig- ht votes were taken,
our 'ticket received thirty-six- . The followingare the

returns received :

C 11 A V EN COUNTY.
Jackson & Van Buren. Clay & Sergeant. ol

Russell's, 21 01

White's, 3i 01

Swift Creek, 73 01

Latham, 15 r 00

Newborn,. 127 ' 125

Bead's Creek, 6 7

JOHNSTON COUNTY.
Jackson & Van Buren,

' 320 j

Clay & Sergeant, 7

WAYNE COUNTY.
Jackson & Van Buren, 422

Jackson & Barbour, .
7

Clay vSo Sergeant, ,31

PITT COUNTY.
Jackson & Van Buren, 202

Jackson & Barbour, 121

Clay & Sergeant. 81

BEAUFORT COUNTY
Jackson & Barbour, 187

Jackson & Van Buren 34

Clay & Sergeant, 4G.

PASQUOTANK COUNTY.
Jackson & Van Buren, 235

Clay &- - Sergeant, 101

Extract ofa letter from lluming-toii-
, dattd lov. 1 1.

tn nnr Tnwn T:cksnn &. Van Buren. 210"' m -

Jackson & Barbour , 3
( 'lav &. Sergeant ail

I

"The V .IIIIMI V h r VC 1 li LU I .111 IdVUl Ui JdlKbUil- - -n -

raid Van Buren."

WELL DONE, PENNSYLVANIA!
- The news from Pennsylvania confirms all our pre--
v'.t...--. ..i.An.mto roeiwff!nf iht rC l, CfouI ' i t.V KIVAl 1 1 i ' .iv uv UI lllliv vuail.
t oi k Tr,.i..n mn-,rr;,-

r rin oi nnjuino. lin- - .inc-vi- . wwjtiLy u
1 nviiuiB vi

V I rpi T I"" T TUHTTS! AlVri o-n-
,' i I, klU., 1

M-rL.- i iDDin x nv.v.
.

lt io ucncvcu
I

the rerriiinincr 20 counties will make, an a2rcrre?ate
THIRTY THOUSAND. What n

triumph over the Bank and its pensioned pres--
Jellfee! Again, we say, done, 1 ennsjlvama .

We shall give in a Postscript such additional re- -

turns as may reach us before putting our paper to

.
. ' "

Tl. j '1 . j- - 1 nkllAoi n

i no man next succeeauiK oui jjuuuiohuu
brought us intelligence ofJudire Barbour's withdraw- -

... . . " i--. x
.u "iuiuuub ior uie v ice sr i tivicnuj, v"""

anuouncinir this information was issued on Friday
and a ! dressed to our distant friends. We trust it
:hiis bad the effect of uniting them more unani -

moitely m, support of the Jackson Ticket. It was
amniiifT tn ivin.icc the eYertions of the Clav men to

Thev had all along fl.tteJd themselves that it would
diviJe our strength, and they clung to it to the last
foment. But with all their efforts, they had very
Poor in Newbern, as they secured only three
vote nf thC description. We are glad to .rceive
tnat at the other elections in this county, the tnends

the Administration were equally on their guard.

1st day. 2nd day.
985 665
792 509

1039 392
742 703

1153 607
794 582

1350 696
1033 1134
767 726

1248 801
1144 794
350 490
835 550
907 406
600 393

13,736 9,426

First WardA
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh
Twelfth (supposed)
Thirteenth
Fourteenth
Fifteenth

.Total
The Mercantile Advertiser of Wednesday says

" From as correct an estimate as could be obtained, it
is calculated that we Jackson) have a majority o

about five thousand five hundred. Should the tola
vote of the City and county reach thirty-thousan- d, as
we have no doubt it will, the majority lor Jackson
will Drobably be no less than seven thousand,"

In Westchester county, on the 5th, the vote stooc

For Andrew Jackson, 460
For Henry Clay, 111

From the Albany Argus, Nov. 6.
The whole number of votes polled in the city yes

terday, was upwards of 2000. Every inch of the
ground was vigorously contested. But the Republi-
can tickets lead handsomely. Continue to press to
the polls, Republicans, and a glorious victory will be
your reward.

PENNSYL VANIA.
The New York Journal of Commerce gives it up.

That paper of Tuesday, last says u There is no

longer any doubt of the result. Pennsylvania has
gone for Jackson!" The returns re.-eive-

d give tne
Republican ticket a majority of 23, 113 .votes.

VIRGINIA.
We have returns from 15 counties

The average majority of the Jackson Caucus t.cKei

over Clay- - & Sergeant, is 4 to 1.

OHIO.
10 counties jbck- -

We have returns from

son majority 113
i.r the above, we have seen a gen- -


